Booking Inquires:
Danielle Betz
D (936) 539-9388
C (301) 580-9365
danielle@southernstarbrewing.com

Open Taproom Table Rental
Rental Includes:
The reservation cost of $50 per 8-foot table on a single specified day, for a duration of 6 hours,
during open taproom hours of Thursday and Friday from 4:00pm to 10:00pm, Saturday 12:00pm
to 10:00pm and Sunday from 12:00pm to 6:00pm. More than one table may be rented, with a
maximum of 4 tables. Reserved signs with the name of your party will be placed on each
reserved table.

Beer Service:
For pre-purchased beer service during your event, you may choose from the following options:
1. Cash Bar - guests purchase their beer individually, cash & credit cards accepted.
2. Pre-pay: Pre-pay for an X number of pints prior to the event at $4 per pint. Bartenders
will maintain a count, flights are counted as 2 pints.
3. Keg: Pre-purchase a keg for $450, equivalent to 124 pints (normally $500). Bartenders
will maintain a count; flights are counted as 2 pints.
4. Per person Package: The pre-purchase of $12 per person for the quantity of expected
number of attendees in the party to each receive 1 souvenir SSBC pint glass and 3 beer
tickets. The quantity of pre-purchased glasses with included beer tickets will be placed on
reserved tables prior to arrival.
***Beer prices are subject to change at any time***

Food Service:
Russo’s NY Pizzeria will be providing food concessions in the taproom on Saturdays with food
trucks Thursdays, Fridays, and Sundays. Russo’s also provides pre-ordered catering. Food trucks
will serve food concessions on Fridays. Outside catering, food vendors, or outside food may also
be supplied by and/or provided for the party. Additional 6-foot fold open table for food service
may be provided with no additional cost, by request only.

(936) 441-BREW

Southern Star Brewing Company

www.southernstarbrewing.com

